
 

CES PTA GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING: JANUARY 2017 

I. Call to Order & Pledge of Allegiance 

Good evening. The January 2017 Coventry PTA General Membership Meeting will now come to order. Please rise 

as Girls Scout troop1128 presents the colors and lead us in the Pledge of Allegiance. 

II. Welcome: Mrs. Sasin 

III. President 

Hello everyone! Thank you for joining us tonight! We have just a few items to address from the PTA and then 

we’ll hand the evening back over to Mrs. Sasin. 

IV. Approval of November 2016 CES PTA General Meeting minutes 

Our first order of business is to approve the November 2016 PTA meeting minutes. A copy is posted on the PTA’s 

website. 

I, Jennifer Wong, move that the minutes of the November 2016 Coventry PTA General Membership Meeting be 

approved as written. May I have a second? [SECOND: Toni Crockett] All those in favor? Any opposed? Motion 

passed by unanimous voice vote. 

V. Financial Report 

The current PTA account balance is $47,815. 

VI. Old Business 

The PTA’s Membership Drive is still going on! We have a special guest here tonight to tell you more about it! 

J. Wong introduced Becky Frodsham and Tater the pig. Becky talked about Tater and reminded everyone that if 

we get to 80% school-wide PTA membership, Mrs. Sasin will kiss the pig. 

VII. Announcements & Reminders 

• February is Read Across America month! Please sign up to read in your student’s classroom. 

• Registration is ongoing for the Cougar Dash! Look for the flyer your student brought home last week, or 

check the PTA’s website and Facebook page for an online registration link. We will have both a 5k and 1 

Mile Fun Run. Make plans to join us March 25th! 

• An email was sent yesterday evening to all of our PTA members. As you may have noticed on your way 

into the Cafeteria, we are collecting donations to help a Coventry family. Olivia Wasson, a student in Ms. 

Marquis’ class, has been diagnosed with a severe illness and will be receiving a bone marrow transplant 

at Duke University Medical Center. Her older sister is the donor. Olivia’s treatment will take several 

months and the family will be making frequent trips between here and North Carolina. The PTA is 

sponsoring a fundraiser to help the Wasson family with their expenses. We are collecting grocery, 

restaurant, gas and Amazon gift cards, as well as cash donations, throughout the week. Please consider 

giving if you are able. Thank you. 

VIII. Adjourn  

There being no further business, this PTA meeting is officially adjourned.  

Meeting adjourned at 6:43pm 


